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100 AI AND GraNKEIi NEW3

The Independent 50 cents pel
month

Tbo National Guard bad a moon ¬

light drill in AM park last evening

The Likelike will sail at 5 oclock
this afternoon for her usual porU

- The Boards of Health and Agri-

culture
¬

are to meet this afternoon

The band will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Annex in Waikiki thii
CTeniog

Judge Clear is inditing upon a
thorough investigation of gambling
in Honolulu

The band will go to Waialua on
Sunday to giro a ooucort at th
Haleiwa hotel

Tbo annual festival of the G A

R will take plaoe in Odd Fellows
hall tomorrow eveniug

H E Cooper W O Atwater and
othera left yesterday for Wailuku
to instal a new Masonic lodge

The sohooner W H Msrston arriv-

ed

¬

yesterbay from Sin Franoieoo
with a fren ral cargo and five pasaen
Bors

Governor Garter and party will
be at Hana Maui in a day or two
The date of their return ia not yet
settled

The Registration BoarJ will re ¬

turn Saturday night from its island
tour and will ro open in Honolulu
on Monday

The Aorangi armed this morning
from the Colonies and will sail at 5

oclock this afternoon for Victoria
and Vancouver

Democrats of the Fifth Diet riot
will oauous tonight on their nomi-

nees

¬

for the Senate and House of

Representatives
The coroners jury on the death of

Kaulaha who was iound dead in the
surf at Ealihi returned a verdict of

accidental drowning

Mail by the Aorangi this after ¬

noon will reach San Francisco ope
day earlier than that forwarded by

the Mongolia on Monday

A F Franca who was acouBed of

selling liquor at tho Halfway House
in Nuuanu valley was acquitted by

the jury yesterday afternoon

The funeral of the late Captain E
F Cameron is taking plaoo from the
family residence 477 Beretania
street at 3 oolook this afternoon

Efforts are being made to organ ¬

ize second Wharf Rat baseball

team for a game on Sunday The

game trill be played at Kapiolani

Park
r

Representative David M Kupihea
and former Representative J P Ma- -

kainai have joined the Democratic
party Tbey were formerly Home

Rulers

Football men met at the Y M 0 A

last ovenlng and laid plana for the
coming season There will likely be
four in pUoe of three teams in the
field this year

Modlin the Camp MoKinley sol-

dier

¬

has challenged Joe Decker for
another fight It is hoped that the

- mill will be brought off as tbo last

bout was unsatisfactory

A LeapYearooaohing party will

be given around Diamond Head
this evening by fourteen young
Indies Each lady will ba prvileod
to invite one young wan

Col George W Maofarlano will

return uext Monday frota San Fran
oiico It is rumored that there bo

tome important changes in cortsiu

business ofeles after hm r4ura
A majority of the Japanese fijh

venders have Jft the Atakea street
Goverunioutntkot and gone oyer

to the Waikiki market in Kekauliko

street Only two or three stalls iu

the old market are novv occupied

The joint Democratic convention
for the nomination of Senators JTJU

meet at 10 am Saturday After

this business is over the Fifth Dis

triot will meet for the nomination
of Repreientatives aud at 2 p m the
Fourth District wil meet lor tne

Hawaiian Fishes
A letter from which the follow ¬

ing ixtrnoln nre taken has bsoo
looeived by L BernUt Superintend-
ent of the Honolulu Fish Markoti
from Barton W Evermann Assist
ant In charge Scientific Inquiry of
the Buruau of Fisheries under the
Departmont of Commeroe and
Lsbor tt Washington D O

Receipt is acknowledged of your
letter of tho 26th ultimo transmit
ting report of conditions in the
Honolulu fishmarkot These ro
ports are of intorost to ub and will
prove valuable in the compilation of
data hereafter

You will bo interested to learn
that the report upon tho fishes of
tho Hawaiian Islands by Dr Jordan
and myself is now being put in typo
and we hope that it will appear
early this fall I have already re-

ceived
¬

about sixty galleys of proof
Tho book will contain descriptions
of all BpeoieB known to occur among
the Hawaiian Islands with keys for
their ready identification 73 colored
plates and about 300 blaok and
white illustrationo

District Court Doings

Atthis mornings session J Hoo
mann On pleading guilty to the of-

fence
¬

of selling kquor without li-

cense
¬

aftei two postponements had
senteuoe uuspended for 13 months
D Kukatlimoku for having ohee fa
tickets in possession was fined 20

and coals and W Bolton for being
drunk was aso33sed tho usual S3 fine
and coits

Durbar Dietz the watchmaker
and jewaller and Geo P Norton got
intououie differences yesterday and
both lodged complaints against one
another It wai claimed that the
lormur had pulled a guu on the latter
and that the latter had assaulted the
former to which both denied one
anothers impeachment Both were
nolle proseed

Hana and Asai a Chinese and a
Jap for fornioation forfeited their
boil deposit of 15 qaoh Ah Po and
Ah ko for maintaining chee fa lot-

tery
¬

hod their caaB9 go over to to-

morrow

¬

All formor cases postpon-
ed

¬

wore further postponed some to
tomorrow and others to Saturday

Riot On Kauai
i r

Lihue Sept 19 A moBt dastardly
and Bavage attack on Policeman
Tanaka was committed by the lab-

orers
¬

of Kilauea Plantation last
Tuesday night when ke went there
to arrest a conviot who recently ran
away from the Kauai Jail When
it became known ia Kilaue that
Tanaka was there on a special mis-

sion

¬

a largo crowd of Japanese
gathered around the house of An
tpne Gomes a native policeman with
whom Tauaka was staying at tho
time and who ljvis in a plantation
camp They demanded that Tana
ka be sant out of the camp at once
Manager Moore it is reported inter-

fered
¬

and dispersed be men aud
gave protection to the pollocinsn
whom h advised to lesve Kilauei

Fourth District Oaacas Decision

A report ie current ovdr the city
today that at the Demosrstio oauous
of the Fourth Distriot held last
evening in the Wavarhy hall it was
decided to reoammsnd the following
named gentlemen for nomination to
the convention whioh will meet on
Saturday next For Senators E H
F Woltor for the Fourth Distriot
and Frank R Harvay Tor the Filth
Distriot t

lor RpresoritniyeV Captaia O J
Campbell Clinton J Hutohinu Louis
R Medeiror Joseph Aea William 11

Jtwrett and 1 Nouha
The f reoin is not bindiug but

jp subject to change till finally de¬

cided upon by tha convention
n

The Paradise of the Pacific for
September is out and it isone of the
moat interesting aud instructive
numhRrs it has beeu our pleasure to
oxamiue It is just such literature
as thia thot oau be made to properly
advertise the Islands A few thous-
and

¬

oopies of tlje September Para-
dise

¬

carefully distributed pu the
mainland would do more good tbsn

Peter Smlth Wedding

Emil C Peters Deputy Attorney
General and Mi Mapuana Smith
daughter of Mr and Mrs Honry
Smith woro nmriod at St Andrews
cathedral last evening Utr Mr
Simpion ofilointiug Mr aud in s

Peters will leavo in the Mongolia
for a tour of the mainland

More Democrats

It is understood that Democrats
have organized in every preoinct of
this island BvsideB those mention-
ed

¬

in the Hat issun of the Garden
Island are Kwkahn Waimea Maka
well Hannpupe and Kilauea Tho
Garden Island Kept 19

Ifforo Indictments
The following indictments were

transferred yesterday from the
eeoret to the opau file the defend ¬

ants having all been arrested
Territory vs Makamoto selling

liquor without a lioense
Joe Capernio Hanielarobbery in

the second degree
Matzamuds heedless driving

v Pang Eau assault and battery
Akana Akoona and Hamada sep-

arate
¬

cases having ohe fa tiokets in
possession

-
For hard time prices on certain

necesRries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania Btreet near Palania junc
tion

Irish ladies will meet at the Cath o
lie Mission hall this ovening for the
purpose of organizing an auxiliary
to the Hibernian Society

S E Kaloa the Democratic emis ¬

sary who returned frjm Kami Sun-
day

¬

reports immense success on
that island Clubs were organized
everywhere the attempt was made

A luau is to be given Governor
Carter and party at Ex Judge Ka
luas residence in Wailuku on Sun-
day the 25th instant Tne original
inteutiou was up Ino valley but this
haB been ohanged as noted above
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Well now there the

OE QUESTION

You know youll nood ioo you
know itu a neoeseity in hot wonthcr
Wo believe you nre auxiouo to pel
fchnt ioo which will give you oatti
faotiorj and wod like to supply
ion Order from

Ti Oalia lc k Fldtlo 111

Ttlouhone 3151 Blue Poftoffoa

fOil OAZilS

HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paymont reoeiyea Apply to
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Tie Padfie HaFiware Co Ltd
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fflis Bute

It is porfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

eiropolitan Meat Gi- -

Telephone Main dC

John--Tavas-er

saiora siioor
South St naar Xawaiahao Lano

All wori ru rantood Sotisfaoti
Efivon Horooa doliverod nndtaben
aror Tul Blurt Hl4H2flO- -

for xL FRIEDA for Camarino
Eafrig ratov An ostra troah supply
of Grapes Applca Lemonc Oranges
LUnon Nute Boieino Oelery Freeh
Salmon Culiflover Ebubnrb As ¬

paragus Oabbse Ecotarc atttl Oali
lorala Oyjtora ig tin ana shell
Orsbs Turheyc fflouudoxo oto All
tjsrjoju acReon Ako frosh Hook
roft Livisc aid UolitovnlH Orocm
Ohtesu floca your orders early
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For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLINARIS
Sparkling MmWi
Pints Quits Splits

Witli a Dasli of
l

Delicious Frnit SvruDS
A dozen flavors better than any Soda Water

ever Concocted I
M

Also Sole AgentsVor the h
Celebrated ApBnta Watir

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Gooko bldf
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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